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Save Your Money.
One box ofTutt's Pills wiHsavd
many dollars 'in doctors' bills rjv
Thevwillsurelvcure all diseases,,--

, . r--.f,.-

ofthe stomach, liver or bowels,
No Reckless Asertlqn
For sick headache, dysepslaj .

'

malaria, constipation and bilio-,,-., '

usness.a million people endorse)'

TUTT'S. LiverJflLLS

. .

MACHINJST v

AND ...

ENGINEER,
BURLINGTON, ,. , . . n. a;

' MACHINE,
BLACKSMITH 8HOP, FOUNDRY.
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J'Dont tell me, you. won't,"
sold an Elmira father to his little
daughter of six summers. n
' 'Well,5 but papa,'r said thi? artless

little one,, "what shall I say when I
mean I won't?""'

"What's 'youir narfle ?" asked
one four-year-o- ld miss of another."

"I do declare," replied the second
little girl, ''you 'as inquistive as
grown people I They 1 ways ask
ray name, and how old I ' am, and
where I got my new . shoes, and all
such fings, until I am as'amed of
'eml" , : '

Willie has a four-yea- r 'old sister,
Mary, who complained to her mam-

ma that her button shoes were hurt-
ing her.

"Why, Mattie, you've put them
on the wrong feet" -

. Puzzled and ready to cry, she
made answer: ' '

What'll I do, mamma ? They 'sail
the feet I've got" '

Teacher t "Can you multiply
together 'concrete numbers?"
.They appear uncertain.
Teacher : What will be the pro-

duct of forty apples multiplied by
six pounds of beef?"

Small boy (triumphantly) :

"Mince pies."

"Edward, what do I hea-r-

ft
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All onr aboea are equally satisfactory
Thry ira Mm beat valoa for tha omT.
Tbcr aqna) catai aboas la atria aa46t . i v t v.
Thalr waartat aIKI ara aaarpama. , , ...
Tka prieas ara uniform, --ataai pad aa aaaa. " ''
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U B. MOLT & CO.

Execution Sale.;;;
Br rtrtuaof an exocutlon In tar banl.ts- - ,

sued Irum tbe Alaiuanua mpertor court, la .

favor of Jaiic-- Luosund oibera, lecuiora .'

of Jacob Long, deceaaed.and aKarnat Henry
M. Hay, I will Mil for cash, at tbe court boua,
door, In Graham, io Alamance county, KorUt
Carolina, to tbe beat bidder on

r .
MONDAY, MAY 0, 1895,' ".'

a tract of land in Graham township, fn at Id

of the said Henry M. Hay. ibe foods of W. V.
Juoea, W. C.lloruatlay and others, oontalnliuc'1', '

J.'--''
89 ACRES,.s..jS p, ay",

more or lass, it being The excase aftar allot-'--' J
meat of homestead to said Henry II. Uay, .t. ,
and will be sold aa his roperiy to ssUair
aid execution. -

B. I. KKRNODLS, ShertS
Aprils, lSes-t- , , of Aiamaaoe euuj .

liich the Dcople of the Booth ,'

re reaentingK w the efforts of
eotao.to sell them imitations for

"the real Simmons- Jjiver
thqr makb more

money by the imitation; and
they care little that they swindle,;

the people in. selling them an
inferior articled It's the money ,

they are after, and the people can
look out for themselves. Now
this is just what the people are :
doing, and merchants are laving
a hard- - time trying to get people ,

to take, the stuff they offer them
in place of Bimmons Liver Eeg-nlat- or

which is the "King of
Liver Medicines' because it never
fails to give relief in all liver
troubles. ; Be' sure that yon get
Simmons Liver ; Regulator, ion
know it by ST?mfk the sa m e
old stamp if?,; of the Bed
Z on the! L package..
1 1 h a s ft never fail-

ed
v
y o n, (fjiljh a& people

who have Vjf been per-

suaded to take;' eomethin else have

always come .back again to The
Old Friend. Betternot take anr--

" thing else but that made by J. H.
Zeiun & Co., Philadelphia. .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JACOB A. L
ATTORNEY AT L

N. CGRAHAM, --

Mavl7.'88.

--
.

J.D.KERNODLE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

- Practices tu the Stnte and Federal Courts
will faithfully and promptly attend all oueC

nets entrusted to him

JOHJT GBAY BTHUK. W. F. BYWtJH J.
BYflUM & BYNUltf, .

A ttornpvB ana ioanseioits niw.'
GREENSBORO, N. & V

Practice reirularly in the courts of. Ala.

nance county. K v. Ao. 8, St ly.

Pr. Joh'nR.Stockard, Jr.,"

", QDENTIST'
BTJBLINGTOX, N. C.

BSy-Go- od sets of teetb at ' $10 per set.
Office on Mai dBc-ove- r I. J Walker

& Co.'a tore. V. 4 L.

A HeadofSHaiW!

I am the North Carolina Agent for

Dr. White'i New Hair Grower Treatment

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

It will permanently . care falling
of the hair, dandruff, acaly eruptions,
pofltules, or any scalp neease. :-

It prevents hair turning gray ard
restores hair to Ita original color, and
bringa a .

jfew Growth of Hair ea any Bald Bead
Earth.

It if the only treatment that will
Dioduce tbeeS results. .

Testimonials aod treatise furnished
on application. i

Mr. John M. Coble, at Coble ' A
Thompson's store, ia my agent at Ora--

ham, N.-.- n . r--
" - fRespectfully. -

B.T.LASHLfci.
Deo. 14 tf. ; - .Haw Riter N. 1

Liverv, Sale !S Feed
STABLES.

'Ml Mi

W. C. Moobe, Peop'b,
GRAHAM, N. C J

Backs meet all timlns. Good sinato or doq
pie teams. Charges DHMteraia. .,

MAGNETIC nERVIHE- -
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BICHARDSON FARISS,
WaolMialeaad Retail DrurtUU,

Oreenaboro, N. C
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of IkxjPiii uiuerrent cities Secrotary
Morton is inclined to lelieve that
he retailer is squeezing the conum
et harder than ho liimaelf is being
squeezed by the trust' He is now
making an investication ': of the
whole business. lie said: "My
belief ia that a leef ring exists
among the big slaughterers. T" The
difficulty how before us is how to
prevent itscontinuance. If . any
thing is done the papers will have
to do it. .The Sherman anti-tru- st

law will neither punish nor protect
We've gone all through it with a
microscope, and it is clear that it
was made' to be evaded and gone

aroundr; There is nothing left but
the whip of public" Opinion and
that ' must be vigorously wielded

by ..the papers.!' ... , x ,

Hon. Dorman B. Eaton, of Ohio,
who claims to have drafted the
civil service law, and who was the
first Civil Service' 1 Commissioner,

is m Washington. He paid i; the
President a high compliment when

he said: 'For the courage President
Cleveland has shown Tn ."executing

this reform, for his faithful adher
ence to the law, he is deserving

of the
"

highest praise. I am
republican but on this question,
as in' his" brave stand for a sound
system of currency Mr. Cleveland

has shown himself ' such a true
patriot that all questions of partisan
ship are lost --sight of, he deserves

just as much credit,.' from republi
cans as he does from his ownfoK

""Attorney General Olney has filed

i brief- - with the Supreme Court,
against 'any rehearing of the income

lax cases wmcn -- aoes - not inciuue
a rehearing on that portion of the
tat declared to be' unconstitutional
by the late decision. Ifa rehearing
is granted by the court it will hardly
take place before October. ..

Tilh IJeaa.

: "A little boy in one of 'the gram
marscnoois was asKea .io wnw an
original composition in his own
words and with his owli Ideas. .'The
following gem is what he handed in
to' his teacher: 1 !:- - i :

- j ;i

"A woman is a curious thing If
they was borned with big sleeves U
how they would kickThey Uke
high hats 'cause they think , when

they are wearing them'nbboJy cari

see ' ahead of " them. Hupposlng
their heads wns "made that way?
And then they aint good rfh-in- g

but bellerihg. You always find
them bawling ? about something.

The first thing they do when they
are borried is to holler, and holler.
And when they are five or six, when
they i want" sumpm they start, to
bawling .iike all .posbessed. My
spellin aint grate, but I has my
idees about what I know fcr a fak.1

I got agister, and she is sixteen and
don't ; do nothing but read . jorre
stories and potry, and she playf the
pianner and balwls cause the hear
er dont marry the herein., I nevef.. ' .a.. n. t '.'
see the likes, one wns reaoing a
story the other day where a feller
popped, and.what do' yod suppose J

the - herein did when she saw she
had a chance to git married? bawled.

"When - iny sister - meets .her
fiancee,' thats what ma calls ' it, I
suppose she'll alius be bellering
around the house and make us all
tired. And there-- is maw, I Sot
don't do nothing but bawl when pa
brings home any' bills and "lucks
about them. And: (rids eat . more
ice cream and bawl than anything
else. I like a dog better than, I do
girls, cause dogs don't bawl' .only
when yon kicks them, l a says
woman is nothing but. a figgetj .cov-

ered with lots of clothes I've seen
people at parfys' who didnt ware
many clothes. The next cornposi-tia- n

I write will be on- - some boys
know.'! , v.

Dttreeaiec KMa7 a4 BlaMer -
rrliered ra , Itot. rs br the

"Nsw CatUT Kocth a mkiicav Ccbe,'
tHe it rraaedy ia a great aarpriae m
eeoaaof iie eieeeaJiaa; preatptoM la

relievias pelee ia la Maader.kidaeya,
sad err part Of I be ariaary paaaagee

as4 or fesaa . It rel ive i to
of water ead pal ia paaainf it alawt
iasasediatel.. If ro waat acirk relfef
ad ero tbie ia poor rrsaedv. fioli hy
T. a. Albright, DmM Graoaas. K. C.0r.ty.

- t. 'ii i V ' "f i.ik .f li.T-.a'--

Tou can never toll when Tou sand word
Like sn.arrow ihot from a bow " ; ..

By an arcber bllnd--be be orael or kind, :

Jutt where it will chance to go. ...
It may pierce the breast of your deareat friend,

Tlpi ed with Iti pnlnon balm u . i

To a stranger's heart in life's great mart .

4t may carry ita pain or lta calm.

Tou never can tell when you do an net .'

Oust what the result will bet . .. ., ,
But with every deed yon are sowing a seed.

Though its harvest yonlmay not tee.
Each kindly act Is an aeorn dropped . ;,
" In Ood's prodnolive soil; "

. .
Though you may net know, yet-th- e tree shall

grow ,

And shelter the brows that toll. .' .

Tou never can tell what your thoughts will
; do

In bringing yon hate or love s

For thoughts are things, and their wings
Are swifter than carrier doves.

They follow the law of the urdverso --

Each thing must oreate ita kind; V.. ;"y

And they speed o'er the track to bring lyou
Whatever went out from your mind. .

Mia Wheeler Wilcox in Muneey'e.

Our Washington letter.

From Our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, D. C, April 19, 1805.

President Clereland'a e Andrew
Jackson firmness is standing by his
financial views and tho8e, irho op;

pose them. There are' timid dent
ocrata who say "that an expression
against the free coinage of . silver
was not politic. 5 in view 6f - lhe
knowledge ' that; many democrats
favor it Perhaps it wasn't. ';r but
Mr. Cleveland; has i never been a
politic raan. , That is i one reason
why he ; has riever got along with
the trimmers iri trie "democratic pkr--

ty. His tariff reform, imeasage of
1887 was jnQt a, politic docttment,
but it resulted iri uniting ' the
democratic party i and 1 in making
tariff eformeri synonymous with
democrat, ."and jstoayregarded
by every democrat r aa one of the
best Ihings he""ever" did. Dem-

ocrats admire courage, and no dem
ocrat wilf think less of Mr-- . Cleve-

land for having the courage to
stand up for what he believed to
be right, regardless tf whether f it
be unpopular with the: popular .or ; -

party at large. He invitea a con
test within the' ranks of the 'party,
and is confident when'-'al- l the . ar
guments -- which can be i presented
on Ibotfi- - sides-- , have . '.leen : heard
that an overwhelming majority of
the party will indorse his views.
He. may he wrong. . Other : dem- -

ocrata have been wrong; but when
he 'asks that . the democrats come
together" and discuss this' question
in all its' bearings before '' commit-

ting the-part- hes not unreasonable.
A campaignpf education is never
one sided Let every democrat
hear woat both sides have to say
in coming discussions of the silver
question, weigh the arguments aa
he would the evidenca if he were
sitting on a jury, and decide which
will be best for the ootlhtry.
to this time most of the-talki- has

lluwM j4nna4lnna mi A a ; '

Secretary Morton is always inter
ested in everything connected with
the food supply of the people; hence
it is" not surprising (hat he should be
devoting his time and the power of
the department of Agriculture to
heading off the extortion of the beef
trust If fie had hiswa'y,and Presi
dent Cleveland, and (he pther mem

bers of (he cabinet agree witn nun, the
tariff of 20 per cent fA .jalprura .on
foreign 'cattle would at once be abol
ished, but ordjt Congrese can do that
As the' next best thing 7 Secretary
Morton 'has' amended 'the "rules of
his department so as )tO 'admit
ar il7-A-- ? .1. 1 t ajtaxicaM) caiua, auer uiey nave oeen
inspected by our officials. Speaking
of the result of this move Dr. Sal-

mon, chief of the Bureau of Animal
rxJuetry of the Department' of Ag

riculture, said : "It is guess work
to make an estimation af how many
cattle will be brought frorqjl exico.
There is no census, of cattle in Korth
Mexico. We have nO

J figures tot go

by.j Nor have we any accurate
news as to what proportion of the
cattle there are ready for slaughter.
But what is known might encour
age a belief that the noruGer of cat-

tle brought in from .
Mexico daring

the next month iftll. be.' heavy.
Once before 'we let down the bar
to the income of Mexican catUeand
within a month 25,000 were brought

Probably tlie number will reach
IinJ this time." From (he very

r The People's Chureh was launch-
ed yesterday in the., Academy of
MuMc. At its head is Rev. Thomas
Dixon, Baptist,- - and he is assisted by
the Rev. Sidney;!!. Cox Cyrigrega-tionnliy- t.

It how b-e- announced
that there would, be a

'
prolin.inary

scrvi e for the adml-sin- n of mem-

bers at 10 o'clock, and long leforc
that time there wasli throng await
ing admission. - 'The Call for Chris
tian Unity,", was the subject of Mr.
Dixon's sermon. ..,

"Tho Christain world," he said,
"js to-d- ay haunted with the dream
of ChrisUun unity. There are two
hundred denominations ". in

.
the

world each claiming that it is the
true religion, and fighting the other
denominations. ' It is the purpose
of" this movement to found ' a new
Church and hot a new sect ).'

"

"'There are already many sects
some lare and jmwerful, "and some
so small that they only deserve to
be called insects. The idea "of
the new Churches is to unify all the
churches in the service of God
There can be no triumphant Chris
tianity unless there is an unified
worship of the Di.ety.

"Every community of the world
is now open for the planting of seeds
of Christianity. Universal Christain- -

ity can be obtained only ny an as
sault on darkness, and if the world
is to be conquered by us, there must
be more of a fight against darkness
and less fight among ourselves
You all know of the religious strife
that is continually going on in small
communties, where there are church
es of every denomination, and some

s
times two ofthe.... same denomination,
all paying more attention to , stab
bing one 'another than to stabbing
the deviL The scheme in these
communities is to gain converts by
building large churches and then
mortgaging of churches and the

fighting between sects is a religious
crime. It is a.motlom crucifixion
of Jesus Christ. " ,

'
; ...

There will be a meeting in the
Academy on Sunday next, at 10
o'clock,' when a committee ' will be
appointed by the pastor, .to. report
the by laws of the new church. A

board of trustees - and. deacons ' will
beapp6inlcd.

The subject for the sermon for
next Sqnday was announced as "The
New Pulpit: Is Dr.. Charles H
Parkhurst in the Highest Sense of
the Word's true 'Minister of Jesus
Christ ?" Mr. Dixon said tliat he
had chosen this subject because he
believed Dr. Parkhurst to - be the
best living example of the modern
preacher, New York Herald. :

THE MOON.

sTsMteAbMl Walr (.snsa Tksl 4n Urn

. . rarllr JKaawsu y

:',L
The height of mountains on the

moon is measured by the length of
the shadows they' cast upon' the
plains. .

V
. ,V, ;; ", i..

'"

If you were on the moon the earth
would appear to' be 64 times
larger than the sun1 does to residents
of this planet. ' 1

The moon Is believed to be the
.a a

only member or tne planetary sys-
tem which is wholly devoid of the
least trace of an atmosphere.

It is' estimated that the light of a
full moon is at least 300,000 times
weaker, than sunlight when the
"great orb of day' is standing at

' 'meridian.
Our moon weighs one-eighti- as

much as the earth. , No other aate--
lite in the solar system exceeds one

0) of the
weight of its planet

Th 132,856 "craters" which have
been discovered on the moon, and
which have long been been supposed
to be extinct volcanic flues, are now
believed to have .been caused by 'a
bombardment of aerolites." '

The month' February, 1856.' was
known among the foyers of the cur-
ious in nature as the "moonleee"
month, from the fact of it having no
full moon. ' This cannot possibly
occur more frequently than once
each 12 years, or eight times in a
century. i . . - -

The moon Is hot so small 'is some
people have irnagfned." ' A recent
astronomical calculation' attributes

' The most powerful telescope ribw.

in u'ie magnifies 2,000 diameters. As
the moon is 240,000 miles from, the
earth, it is thus, to all intents and
purposes, brought to within 120 miles
of- - the . world. Popular Science
Monthly. I . '

IIaalaw fraaa th PreaUaal'a
'hleel. "

.

From the beginning of the gov
eminent until 1876 there had
been 207 cabinet 'olficew appointed
by the President of the t'nited
States, and of these 77 had resign
ed their offices. Eight of the 27
Secretaries of State had retired from
office prematurely12 of the 31 Sec
retaries of the Treasury, 12 of the
40 Secretaries of War, 13 of the 30
Secretaries of the Navy, 11 of the
27 PoatmnBters-Qenera- l, 15 of the
38 Attorneys-Genera- l, 6 of the 14

Secreiaries'of the ' Interior. There
was no Secretary of Agriculture be-

fore 1873," but that office would not
enter into consideration for no ono
has yet resigned it. ;j

0( the Postmasters-Genera- l, two
resigned because of the death of a
President. Whenever the Vice-Preside- nt

of the United States has
succeeded to the Presidency by the
death of a President the members
of the Cabinet have tendered r thoir
resignations to give nun an opporj
tunity to select his own -- advisers.
In rare cases the new President has
asked some of the old cabinet offi

cers to remain. As a "rule he has
chosen heads of departments from
his own political friends and advis
ers. '

-- ;V,' "

Montgomery Blair resigned the
Postmaster-Generalshi- p in Lincoln's
cabinet because ho was not entirely
in accord with the President's pol
icy. William Dcnson, an appointee
of Lincom, resigned because he did
hot get on with Lincoln's successor.
Marshall Jewell went out with Sec
retary Bristow, whom he had sup
ported vigorously in his attack on
the Whiskey Ring. R. J. Meigs;
Jr. resigned because of failing health) 'I

after a service of nine years; ' Sam
uel Osgood gave' up office because
the seat of Federal government was
moved from New York City. '

Men soon tire as a 'rule, of the la
bor demanded by the government,
with its accompaniment of, nervous
anxiety over the distnbu ion of, its I

offices
v

and the question of party 1

policy in little things, and great
Dissatisfaction with the drudgery of
the office, and its meagre rewards
has led marry men 4o retire from
cabinet positions. Mr. Cleveland

has .. been , singularly fortunate
in holding his cabinet together lor
two years. Harpers Weekly.

mm4 ra. BwBlLa tlarrte .

. leashar.

leacher ihe fusion - grammar
class will now come forward. ' ' '

Teacher Jete and Mary "Ann
have your places here. .'.

. Teacher Take the word fusion,
parse it, all in harmony.

Apt Students Fusion is noun,
A noun. Gideon gen
der. ' Its verb is found in the Doug
lass mood. Third party case. Its
antecedents Butler and Mott Aod
whose object compliment is office.

Teacher Good progressive boys
take your seat in the Senate, and on
that day yon shall have private
sccrtary. Statesville Mascot.

A schoolmaster after giving one
of bis scholars a sound drubbing for
speaking' bad grammar, sent him to
the other end of the room to inform
another boy that he wished to speak
to him, and at the same time prom'
ising to repeat the dose if he spoke
to him ungrammatically. I

The youngster, quite satisfied with
what he bad got, determined to be
exact, and thus addressed his
pupil :

"There is a common substantive
of the masculine gender, singular
number, nominative case, and in an
angry mood, that sits perched upon
an emuience at the other side ofthe
room, wishes articulate a few sen- -

lfAe fA ffMl in f na una I lanu
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ST llzsaxts:

that you ' have disobeyed your
grandmother, who just told you not
to jump down those steps ?"'
K "prandma did'nt tell us not to,
papa. She only came to the door
and said f "I 'wouldn't jtmp down
those steps, boys," arid I shouldn't
think she would an old lady like
her.'?..

Bad boys Boys ; are so very
careless and impulsive where their
pleasures , are concerned I - Two
Brooklyn juveniles were" severely
punished last week for stoning their
mother's new bonnet, under the im
pression that ii. was a wasp's
nest

'?What would you do if your
mamma should die ?" she patheti-
cally; asked of her little three-yea-r-

daughter.
t- f"r con t , Know," remarked , me
infant, with downcast eyes and me--
lanrirt1tf vntivt ' 'T tfi'imaA f friAnli
have to thpank myself I"

I

A boy who-- was !'confounding"-j- -

the mosquito was told by his pastor ''

that doubtless "the insects are made ;

with a good end in view," when he
- v

replied x

"I can t see it, whether it is in
view of nbl. " At any rate, " I "' don't
like the end I feeL' '.

Little four-year-o- ld, playing
with her dolls j

.
; 7 '.

"Now, you lay- there, - my dear;
and voulftv there. ' " ''"

"Why, Edie, you know that isn't
right ; You should say lie," said
her mother- - , V.. 1 Zi Z'

"0& no, mamma I'm playing
they are chickens." "

Two West Hill toacheV were
disputing about' ' the pronunciation
of ."barrel." One said it was bar-re- l,

and the other 'said it ' was'1 baw-re- l.

They referred the matter to an ' old
cooper,' pointing to a thing made to
hold beer, ; by. way of explaining
what meant .they - w :

JTalnt nary one he said. ' "It's
lag." . ;

And now the two preceptors are N
more badly mixed than ever. ', 'r",n

''Mary, didnt I tell you to come
into the house hall an hour ago 7

Yea, ma'am," responded . the
little disobedient " .

"And did'nt yon say yon would
mind r continued the mother.

Yes, ma'am. I was coming in,
but I --.:' - i

But you disobeyed me, child."
"Ob, no, mamma ! exclaimed the

little one, "I didn't disobey 'you; by

only changed my mind ,' .

Children Cry for
Pitcher Cafitorlae.; ...

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla. , .

ChUdren Cryfor

i l

i Baa. a. J. Brewar, Jasttcs of the V. S. i i .
SapreneCoart, wrilae: "The International i . '
LHotkmarr b tha perfactfaia of dlotiooartaa. i ' ?

. I eomaianJ a to att the o gnat siaa4i l..H!. a .
ard authority." - ... in , . j.,,,, .,

A Oetlece TreslSssit writes t , , 1h , , '

i ' "eaee wttk waialt the eye Bade tlra ' J ,.. rtPJ
"wawl sawssfcs, far asssuaej sleSeS;

ttOfla) CeMT 4BMsjHP9 tasMstksaSato fast asMaaU a
eatlaa; yraelatlea, fa terse) yet ZT' ' saaaunhenelie atatiispfs W faota. 9 ;

, , "ea4 for i assise! naa ae wes-kla- X " ""

' "dletiooery, 'Wahatar's Intarnartoeiar' S 'l'exeats aeqr ether ehagte vntrntmP-'J- ' 9 J

c.c wtmrnxAMco, rbiuet 1 '
'- ' Mam r.flLat. ''; ; BpttmgtoM,'

- -- .; 1 - ae -
i , ,

. SSfaiajatsaBatffNaaaiajrajaaniajetBat. , ,
asrDaaataaj am lajrliai at aactaat umiss.' ,

: - ; '? !,'' jVi
leetb CarellM, Sfi swilea1 .ffentr S V.,3

Alaaaaaae Ceaailr. f Slaferelba Clark '

I.KSoott. Jr, Pub. Aim'r. as Ada', of ,
Catherine Haxt. diotaai.il.

VS.
Fred Hart, Trim leahier sod wife Oarollne,""

Martha C. Hart, of full aee aod Joha a.
Hart, frederlck V. Hart, Will H. Bert, aaaa, 4 -
Albert u. Hart, minora without ana rd Ian,
the laet naaed belnc under tha are of four-- "

TWsIf a tBeetal proeeedlnr wtrerefa Sbs '

riialnllS prays for an order of tote Ooeirt, aaj- -i
him ae edmlnlrtrator of Cat line ,

Hart. deoreaed.tearU the land of which ale
inteetate died seised, to-w-lt - Thai ta emar-
acres store or fees la Plraeaat O roe tow-n- ,

t: 4

tulip, awowaa whiivt, jionfl varoiina, 10 . .
make aaaete to pay debts outateodloc aaatna
theeetateof his Inleatete. The noa realdank.. ,m
defendant, Martha & Hart, John H. Hart.
Frederick F. Hart, Win U. Bart and Albert
D. Hart are berebr norl had ta anoaar at thai a
onoe of the Clerk of thla Cnar ia (irahaaa am .

Monday, the rd day of June ima. In prraoa or
attorney and enrwerordeaurto the aetl :fHorn of BjafntlD.aed la default of their ae den

Inr thai the prayer of eald petitkia will be
rrantMl pro eonfeaaa as to tbefa.

At omor ht Oranasa. taJa the akh daval

AUS TOTS - , . - s., . "rf
, - .elthbort abosd the emres saade if

" wilAoat matWin or wrtte r In
tnrmalfton r HI 14. Ofait or i.ctIiaw4 ... - .
JOH" . HR,

tm Ulh tit, WaaLiuU, IX C.Pitcher's Castorla.


